
.•111(1 lias ilr.-iun iip<.ir tliv iiil'r)iiii:ili..n piissfsseil In tliew- nlVKiiils n^siK-rl-

111),' the schools umiIlt tlnir su|Hrvisinii. I'n.m the knowlcilHV thus
gaimd. :i policy has been put in operalimi which will, it is liopcil, if

continued for a few years, place the e.liualioiMl facilities of the new
districts on a lietter hasis. I'he ciedilihle ze.il shown Iiv the settlers

to give their ehil.lren the iHiiehl of a yood practical education will he
stimulated by the Deparllllent in every reaM,liable wav. Some of th,-

steps already taken in behalf of the school ..i-tei;; in the new ilistrids

may he here bricHy sniiiiiiarized

:

A .Xormal School of special character is beiiii;- erect. (! in Xi.rlh

liay to train teachers for the schools of the northern districts.

.\ special grant has been made toward the eslalilishment of a tech-
nical school at "^iiull Ste. Marie, wlii-;, is an important industrial
centre.

(irants are being made, where ahsohitely necessarv. toward ll:i.

cost of building new schools in |ilaces where the >elllers are sliovin to
lie unable to bear the whole expense themselves.

.\ll ilicrease'l sui'. is beiiiL; \,iled to esl.diliMi nii;llt schools in Miih
places and under ^ucli con<litioii., as the Inspectors ree.niiiiiend.

-V sum is being paid toward the cost of holding Teachers' Insti-

tutes, with a view to encouraging this important factor in eihicati.jiial

jiroi^ress.

Increased grants will he made this year toward llie coii^olidaliou

of -schools, to aid in providing means f(,r the ciiiive\auce of pupils to
central points.

The total grams |iaid to the schools of the di>tri;ls have also been
largvl\ increased, as will be seen fr the following table:
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